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TtHPIIASCI l.taTTTTT TO B HSLO.
Multnomah County Women a Chris-

tian Temperance I'alon will holU an
educational in.utute At aIobiavUIa. la
tha PApllst Church, tomorrow, open-
ing At I A. M. with drrotlonal
riaaa lad by Mrs. Ida Bare 1st. ad fttn-(eltr- da

worker. lr MAritaret Hou-tn- o

will read a paper on tha "Uarful-na- a
of tba Womm'i 'hrltlan Tern-pri- ic

I'nlon." MrA McCourt will ln

plAtka for a triembarehlp eonteat.
A report will be rlrn on the new
rnttaca erected at Gladatona for tha
Chautauqua Assembly. A model
mother meet Id re will be conducted In
tha afternoon by MrA M. M. Sleeth.
I'apera on literature and perlodlCAla
will ba made by Aleadamea Himea and
Ma relay. After a aolo by Mra. IX. K.
Fullliov. an addreaa will ba deliTered
by Mr. A. W. In rub. atAta president.
Mrs. UIIiaa Smith will read a paper
on "Flower Mission riAna." A ma-
trons' cold medai contest wtll ba held
In tha eveninc- -

Maa OBomuA PADoarT Puaittd at
OtiLunx Tba funeral of Mra Ueorie
reardorn. a pioneer, who died at the
home of her daughter. MrA A. F.
Hunt, (ol Kodnay avenue. Sunday, was
held yesterday at Oakland. Or. Mrs.
IeardorS bad been llTtnft In' Portland
with bar daughter several years, ber
buaband hAvlnir died soma tlma aita.
rha came to Oregon with ber hus-
band la 1I5J. and settled on a dona-
tion land elAlra aear Oakland. She Is
surrtved by three daughters And three
aons: MrA B. F. Ixwney. of Jeffer-
son: Mrs Wills, of BIr. Or..-- MrA A. F.
Hunt, of PortlAnd; Dr. neArdorff. of
Berkeley, CaL; J. W. Ward or ft. of
Portland, and H. F. Deardornt, of
Hurley, Idaho.

Sociai. to P lltiD r TVooorrocs:
f I ala A social and concert will ba
dl Ten la Woodstock hall next Saturday
niaht In tba Interest of tha sweet pea
contest which will be held later In tha
season. CaptAln Oeorge Tope, president
of the State Sweet Tea Association,
donated sweet pa seeds to tha Wood-
stock school children for the contest
In Woodstock. All Interested In the
sweet pea contest are Invited to ba
present next Saturday alcht. Captain
Tops bas taken up tha subject of hold-In- s"

a state sweet pea contest and will
make announcements to tha public la
a short time.

TiMmiifs Wo as: for TLabor Eh
rtiASjxAMX Tbrea lines of work In tha
libor department of tha Women's
Christian Temperance Vnloa were em-rl'tr- ed

in An AdUresa by MrA L 1L n.

These were the antl - treating
pled;, a non rest room and a coffee
and lunch house. Mra Robert 1L Mc-

Court organised a membership con-te- at

to continue all Summer. Solos were
auns; by MrA Msllett and Mra Kurt
and Mra fowl I rave a readinar. Pwln
to the Rom Festival, there will ba no
meeting next week.

To save tha cost or storage oa two
return tubular boilers

which we sre new taking out. wa wtll
sell tbeta at a bargain If tAkea at ones.
Theae boilers are of the Kewanea type
and la good condition. Complete with
all nttlnrs and feed -- ster equipment,
ready for Immediate Installation. For
further particulars call at room tot
Oregoalaa bldg.

Fcast or Pa tKcosr Oascavrrv
Feast of Pentecost will be observed
tonight at f o'clock, at Congregation
Ahaval Sholom, corner Park and Clay
streeta Friday evening services will
be at a o'clock, with epectal music by
the choir, and Friday and Saturday
morning services at 1 11 o'clock. Rabbi
K Abrahamsna will officiate,

PifsouMf Ctta To Mstrr Tor at --

Tba I'scholoay Club will hold Its
regular meeting today At 4 o'clock la
the Public Library. The "breAthlng
exercises" will be given In the home
of Mrs. H. W. Cos. Twenty-fift- h and
lvejoy streets, Saturday. June X. from
1 to I o'clock. Only members are In-

vited.
Two Hov-ste- s Rossi d, Two bnr-glarl- ea

were retorted to tha police v.

by J- - N. Neunlster. of Carsoa
HeightA and by T. J. Hewitt, of East
Sixty-secon- d and Fremont streeta la
both Instances tba houses vara en-

tered. And Jewelry stolen.
R T. Wn-S- TO APDSXAS SOClAlltTA.
Bea F. Wilson, an orator of wide

fme and brother of J. Stttt Wilson.
Mayor of Berkeley. Cal.. will speak for
the Socialist party at 1IJS Fourth
street, la the Wilson building, tonight
at S o'clock.

SToag to Las
Fua Tisw op TgAAA.

llxT.
I Hcart or Kctah, Dial RK'S.

No Btrrrsn LocA-nos- ne Crrr.
A 141. Oaauoxiax.

Tntgvxs Ssjrrtcvcteo. Peter
TV Toung And William Haywood, two

youths, were sentenced by
Judae Taxwell yesterday to 30 dars
each At Kelly Butta for having stolen
a bicycle.

Pattosj Hosr AsaociA-no- s to Mrrr.
Th a recular monthly meeting of the

I'attoa Home Association will ba held
tomorrow morning at o'clock,
at tha Horn a

Krrnmrs St Crv. agents
Roval Insurance Company. 1001 Yeon
bldg. phone Marshall i;;C

foe architect's office;
strte age. experience. All 14. a.

F-- W. Moorjl tfte artist, for ell por-

traits or photographa. Seventh and Stark.
ra. Mabcsls returned. Selling bid.
Election returns. Baker Theater. Mon.

Maj CjtrrrLB Ctucacjc. FntiD. A
neighborhood row, resulting In a
charge of cruelty to Animals being laid
against Adam Ulnkle, cams to a cli-
max yesterdsy morning, when Muni-
cipal Judge TAlweil fined Ulnkle tla.
Toe complnlnt waa made by Conrad
Hunateln. Hunateln and Hinkle own
adjoining lots, and Hunsteln's chickens
persist In getting Into Hingis's garden.
Hinkle objected, but to no purpose, so
be caught one of the chickens, broka
Its wings and legs, and threw It back
on Hunsteln's side of tha fence. As
Hinkle did not kill tba fowl tha
cruelty to animals charge waa lodged,
and resulted In tha Una.

STA.-eorr'-s Casx Goes to JtmT.
Shortly before S o'clock last Bight a
Jury which tried In Federal Court tha
cim of Peter StanoS against the Utah
Construction Company retired and will
probably return a sealed verdict to bo
read when rourt opens this morning.
The plaintiff la suing for flO.SOO as
compensation for Injuries from which
be Is a cripple which ba alleges ha re-
ceived while working for the defend-
ant company on railroad construction
In Central Oregon. Judge Bean

the application of John L. Rand
and Andrew Howat. attorneys for tha
company, for an Instructed vetdict In
favor of tba defendant.

Is AnrsTXD. W. T.
Pat ton. formerly a member of tha
Portland police force was arrested lata
yesterday afternoon, and lodged In the
City Jail on the complaint of Pr. C
A. Sheppard. who reported that Patton
had been drinking heavily, using Dr.
Sheppard s cards occasionally to fur-
ther his own ends, and "working
friends for money." Dr. Sheppard said
be gave patton ST.tS with which to pay
a wood bill, and that the bill was re-

turned receipted, but that be 'later
learned that Pattoa had forged tba
word "paid." Patton Is XI years old.

Woarn is Fistic Clash. Jealousy
oa tha part of Idella Russell, which
led hr to encage In a fistic encounter
with Emily Holtiman. who Is employed
At the Yeon building, resulted yester-
day In MrA Russell being fined $10
by Municipal Judge Taxwell. The Holti-
man woman formerly boarded with tha
Russella Mra Rusaell thought her
husband was smiling upon the Holts-ma- n

woman, and went to hsr residence
at Twenty-firs- t and Everett streets, to
tsks her to tssk about It Hot words
led to blows, tha Holuman woman
being struck In tbe face.

ClUXBSB LOTTEIIT MM Fl NED. Ah
Tee. Leo Mann. Low Don. Llm Bin
and Ah Bing. lira Chinese, were tried
before a Jury of three In Municipal
Judge Tax wall' a court yesterday after-
noon, for conducting and visiting a lot-
tery. The astonishing Ignorance dis-

played by the Chinese on the witness
stand regarding fxntan and other lot-
tery games did not prevent the con-
viction of Ah Y'ee. charged with con-
ducting the game. He waa fined t0.
The other four men who were alleged
only to have visited the game, were ac-

quitted.
Obaxo JtmT to RnroRT. The Mult-

nomah County grand Jury will prob-
ably make Its final report to the Cir-

cuit Court this morning. Eight or ten
minor Indictments will be banded to
the court, the cases for the most part
having been turned over to the Jury
from the Police Court. Two cases
which wl'.l likely bo Investigated and
reported upon today are those or joe
Doyle and James W. Riley, bound over
to the grand Jury by Judge Taxwell
yesterday. They are charged with
having robbed the borne of J. W.
UrussUrun L Smith's Groccbt Is a
part of his big market, l:t Alder street
and 14S First street. There you can
buy IS cans of condensed milk for (1;
silver prunes at lOo per pound;
two cans of peaches or apricots for ISc;
two cans of pumpkin, sugar corn or
string beans for lio; three cans of
pork and beans, soup or oysters for
lie: three bottles of catsup for 15c;
four bottles ammonia for Sic; 12 cakes
Savon sosp for tic; four CAns scouring
powder for 25c and three boxes stove
blacking for lee.

Pairthax Pats Fix. T. L. Do
FreltAS, a dairyman, was lined 120 by
Judge Tasa-el- l In the Municipal Court
yesterday for selling skimmed or
watered milk. He waa convicted upon
the testimony of E. I. Smith, the city
chemist, who stopped the milk delivery
wagon, took a sample, and analysed It.
It was found to contain only Si per
cent of butter fat. while the city ordi-
nance requires 35 per cent.

Alfred L. Smith's Fcnkbal, Hklta
The funeral of Alfred L. Smith, who
died at the home of his brother-in-la-

J. H. Tillman, was held yesterday
afternoon, and Interment waa In Lone
Fir Cemetery. Mr. Smith was as years
old. and Is survived by a widow, airs.
May I. Smith. He was a member of
Prospect Camp. No. 110. Woodmen of
the World, and Rose City Camp. Mod-
ern Woodmen of America.

Fravk L. Smith's 14 Markxts. every
one of them, sells tnncy sugar-cure- d

breakfast bacon for 17 'ic; the extra-llK- ht

bacon Is SOc Frank L. Smith's
pur lard In three-poun- d palls Is lie:
In d palls. (Sc. In ten-pou-

pails. 11.10: fancy small bams are lie.
by the whole or half; Smith's Oregon
Norway creamery butter Is Sftc: It's the
best butter In the I'nlted Slates; fresh
eggs are !0e per doxen.

I'sa or Lamb Nao Costlt. T. A.
Krtchum. a grading contractor, ar-

rested by Policeman Taft for cruelty
to animals, waa fined f: In the Muni-
cipal Court yeaterday morning. The
policeman said he found Ketchum
working a lame horse, and that when
told to take the borae from the wagon,
he refused and became abusive, so that
It waa accessary to arrest him.

Jr.rrr.RsoK Davis to Bs Hoxorkd.
Tha celebration of the birthday of Jef-
ferson DavIA which was to have been
observed by the Daughters of the Con-
federacy on June will be on Friday
evening. June S Instead, at tbe home
of Mra F. Joplln. ;j Clackamas street,
at o'clock. A'.l Southerners In the
city are cordially Invited..

Rafael, I'mhriaco Diis at - The
funeral of Rafael Umbrlaco was held
yesterdsy afternoon from St-- Ignatius
Church. East Forty-thir- d and Powell
streets, and Interment was In Mult-
nomah Cemetery. Mr. Umbrlaco was
S3 years old, and was the father of
Frank. John. Agata Santelll. Roale and
Lulgl Umbrlaco.

HrnnriL Oarbacib Collbctiojc Advo-
cate a. A. L. Mills advocated the
measure for the Issuing of 17( 000 In
bonds for the municipal collection of
garbage before the Sell wood Commer-
cial Club Tuesday night. While no
vote was taken the sentiment of the
meeting seemed favorable to the
measure.

Alrixa Fbrbt to Rcx fXTTL. 11 r. it
During Hose Festival week the

upper Alblna ferry will run each night,
until 11 o'clock. An order to this ef-

fect was Issued yeaterday by the Coun-
ty Court at tba request of a committee
of dtlxenA

"lxpmBriurir to Bb Disctssro.
Dr. St. Martin will conduct a free

discussion on "Individualism." at 4JI
Alder street, tonight at I o'clock. All
are invited.

FrvB-Roo- eottsge. rent. (15: furni-
ture for sal a at ITS. S0 Thurman.

ORIENTAL RUG HOUSE

To Take New Quarters.
Atiyea Eros, the largest deelera In

Oriental rugs on the Pacific Coast, have
leased tbe entire corner of the new
building at Teeth and AMer. and will
occupy the store as soon as finished.

Hundreds of rug fanciers are taking
advantage of the removal aaJe.

Can-ac-e bnildere Are la greet damAad la
Aastraue.
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SIX ARE INJURED

Two Workmen Seriously Hurt
in Dynamite Explosion.

POWDER SURPRISES MEN

SeVond Fuse Goes Off After Gang-- at
Mount Scott Decides Blast of

Rock Has Been Blown and
Approach la Safe.

Two workmen wsre seriously but not
fatally Injured and four others were
hurt In a heavy explosion at Mount
Scott at U o'clock yesterday .morning.
C M. Johnson and August Dolphin were
the Injured men. Dolpnln Is tbe most
bsdly hurt, having a broken pelvis and
broken foot. Dr. J. H. McSloy. whi was
called to attend the Injured men, says

j Dolphin probably will be laid up for two
montns. jonnson aiso nae a uinwfoot and both men are bruised.

The other injured men are William
Spldell. aged . of Oak Orove, ankle
sprained; Gus Wleman, aged 28, Lents,
back wrenched; George Hanlch. 10S
South Third street. Jarred and bruised
and L. P. Robinson. East Eighty-eight- h

and East Market streets, leg bruised
and sprained.

The accident occurred on the Mount
Scott Hill, about a mile and a quarter
southeast of Lents, where the ML,

Scott Cemetery Association Is clearing
land for a new cemetery. Contractor
Harrison of Lents Is doing the work.
About I! men were working under
Hanlch. the foreman. Rock was being
removed to make room for the founda-
tion of the superintendent's building.

The workmen had drilled a ot

hole and placed two heavy charges of
dynamite, connected with two fuses.
Both were lighted end the men stood
off to aw Alt the explosion. One chsrge
is said to have contained 40 pounds and
the other 10 pounds.

After the explosion the workmen,
thinking both charges had gone off,
returned to the excavation. Just then
the charge went off. hurling
them backward. Dolphin was thrown
bsckward against a piece of machin-
ery, and a beavy piece of rock fell on
his foot, crushing It, Another piece of
rock fell on Johnson's foot. The two
Injured men were rushed at once to
St, Vincent's Hospital In an ambulance.
Dr. Emmett Sommer assisted Dr. Mc-
Sloy In attending the Injured,

SEATS ARE SELLING.

Mary Garden Reaches the Height of
Kinotlonal Art-Sea- ts

are now selling at Sherman. Clay
Co.'s for the Alary Garden concert,

which takes place st the Armory Sat-
urday night under the direction of Lois
Bteers-Wyn- n Coman. Mary Garden Is
the most fascinating woman on the
operatic stage today. Her genius is of
the kind thst Appeals with extraordin-
ary force to both Paris and New York,
cities that have by no means the same
art ideals. Her great aria from tha new
French opera "Louise," represents the
enthralling passion of nuptial love as It
bas never been represented in opera
before, the famous honeymoon scene,
Mary Garden in this and In her wonder-
ful delineation of the character of Thais
(In Massenet's opera) reaches heights
of emotionalism never before attained
In aong. Her Salome as Massenet has
shown It In "Herodlade." has become
one of the sensatlona of the day. This
aria also will Jje given in Portland.

OAKS PARK BAND.

Open-a- ir concert this afternoon and
evening, direction Philip Pels and quar-
tet, from Metropolitan Opera Company,
New York.

AFTERNOOJ.
t Overt ere "Merry Wives of Windsor"

J. Vs'liell'-itolores"- " ".7.7.7.7.7.7 Waldteutel
3. Selection 'Varmen" Blt
4. Comic "Musicians- - Btn .

5. Vocal Selection
M " Hirnn" ............

, Fahrbach
. .. .Ptrauss

7. The Fortune Teller"..... Herbert. "ijM, csarine
. March "Ion't Forget the Oaks" Pels

10. Quartette
EVEN I NO.

t. Overture --Fackeltanr" Meyerbeer
X. Vals. "A Pummer Evening" . .T aid tsulel
X. Eicrpta from the r York oucceaA

"Alma. Where Do Tou Live:"
4. OTiaraclerlsllc "la the MUl". .Elllenberg
J. Vocal solo Selected
e. Pallet Kgyptlenne Loiglnl
7. Fantasies on Ojera "Nsvlata" .Fchrelmer
8. a ' "eerenata." (b "Last Goolbve"

Xloskowsk!
. "Parkles" Jubilee"

10. Vocal selection

. THE BOWERS GRILL
An Innovation Commencing Juno 1.

In addition to the a la carte menu
a special dinner will be served dally

P. M. until 7 P. M. Charge. tl.ZS.
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday,

Beef Steak Dinner.
Tuesday and Thursday.

Virginia Chicken Dinner.
Friday.

Rhode Island Fish Dinner.
Sunday.

French Dinner.
Musical attractions extraordinary:

Ethel Lewis, the California Nighten-
gale: Lionel M. Redtield. baritone, and
j w Lewis' famous orchestra until
( and 10 until 1J P. M.

IMPERIAL' HOTEL GRILL
After-Theat- er Invitation.

Commencing June 1 will add to Its
service an after-theat- er menu with
musio-unde- r tha leadership of the emi-

nent Harold Bayley from 16:30 P. M. to
11:30 A. M The high-cla- ss patronage
enjoved by the Imperial Is eloquent
proof of the superior excellence of Its
cuisine.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All tbe delicacies of the season at th.
Portland ReatauranL Fine private apart-men-u

tor ladiea sua Waso. near its at.

STAT A WAT FROM El'ROPE,
Thousands of Americans annually go

to Vienna to take the sun bathe (famous
the world over! for rheumatism, the
liver, etc. Thev return cured and tell
the great benefits derived. None but
wealthy suf ferers can de this. Professor
Labranlch. M. T.. recently Instructor of
medical gymnastics at the Clasalcai
Sun Bath and Hydropathic Institute of
Vienna, baa opened the Vienna Sani-tonu- rn

at Thirty -- first and East
Flanders streets, and Is fully equipped
to give the same treatments given
abroad. Such men as BAron Elaelberg.
pnviliuin m r.ui ' " ,
Baron Beck. Austrisn Premier: Dr. I

SwobodA. director of the University of
Vienns, And others have been his pa- -
tlente. Labranlch has letters from
them. For further Information write,
caU or povne East lit i

wnraiin qnniwjr do aot-
Evidence, of Kea! Estate Svtfn- - ppE

: dies Growing-- ATV.vr.TT
nrTPnrn'. . . . . H i,m i it

tTcOTeyanceg" Recently Exposed ArjW

Connected With Deal by Which
EastSlde Grocers Were D-

efrauded, of - Store.

Link by link. Deputy District Attor-
ney Page is connecting evidence upon
which' be expects to. be able to show
tXat a gigantlo conspiracy for the
fraudulent conveyance of real' estate
h'ss existed in Portland and that thou-
sands of dollars have been lost by In
vestors ' "uasrv- - .a iss 9 jaeaBBaw i

Orooera Are Swindle.

J.C Cobb and F. C Dilllngham'were
the proprietors r rorj oj
A . aw. which thev traded to
,Roth for acreage in Joeephlne County.

hey found later that they had noTacJ ' &
uired title. When was

AAL THIS COUPON TODAYS.

FRUIT IN INDUSTRIOUS

LEBANON' AVD BROWNSVILLE

FOLK HAVE FIXE SECTION.

Future Said to Be Bright In That
Section, Berries, Cherries, Peara
' and All Other Fruits Thrive.

That Lebanon and Brownsville will
build up one of the best fruit districts
of the state in regard to growing and
preserving small fruits is the belief of
J. D. Lee, who visited a meeting at the
latter place of people Intereeted In the
Industry Tuesday night.

Mr. Lee went to Brownsville as the
representative of the Pdrtland Commer-
cial Club and made an address encour-
aging the organisation of fruitgrowers'
unions in that district.

Other speakers were R. E. Tsylor and
Oscar Ingram, of Lebanon: C. C. Cate,
of Brownsville, and Kenneth Gordon,
of Portland, who has lately established
a fruit preserving plant at Brownsville.

This a very fertile district," said
Mr. Lee upon his return to Portland
yesterday, "and the future Is bright in
this Industry. Conditions sre right for
the formation of a fruit union in
Brownsville, which probably will com-

bine with the similar organisation al-

ready in operation at Lebanon.
"Berries, cherries, pears and, in fact,

all the fruits common to this climate
thrive remarkably well In that region.
From the earliest time in the state s
history tbe people of that district have
had a reputation for being pioneers in
progressive work and all that is required
at this time is the of the
old spirit; organisation and activity
along progreaslve, modern lines. We
bad a good audience with a delegation
from Lebanon and I think our meeting

i a Interest in fruit
culture and Its preservation."

Charges Agalrret Deputy Dropped.

Charges of contempt of court, recent-
ly preferred against Deputy Sheriff
Beatty for having aided in taking a
prisoner. F. H. Lasher, out of the state
In disregard of a writ of habeas corpus
served on Beatty, were dismissed yes-

terday on motion of Attorney Wllklns,
who originally preferred the ch8.rge;
Wllklns told the court that Lasher had
since been sentenced to serve two years
In the Arlsona Penitentiary, and he

When Your Hair
Is Dry and Dusty

(From New York Herald.)

Mine. Theo doesn't believe In wash-

ing the head too often. Said she: "Too
much wetting makes the hair coarse
and brittle and in time it loses Its color
and becomes thin from use of too much
soap and water.

"There Is nothing so good as brush-

ing the head with therox when the
hair is dry and dusty. Try this if you

want abundant, glossy hair: Mix four
ounces of powdered orris root with
four ounces of therox; keep this mix-

ture In a sifter-to- p can and sprinkle
a little of the powder evenly upon the
bead: then brush thoroughly through
tbe hair two or three times a week.
Therox keepa the balr beautifully lus-
trous, light and fluffy, and encourages
its growth.

"This Is an excellent cleansing sham-
poo In the summertime, particularly
grateful and satisfying After automo-btlln- g.

driving, tennis or other out-
door psstlme." Adv.

TROPHY CUPS
For the Rose Festival
See our stock, compare our
prices, before you purchase

MARX & BL0CH
Largest DiAmond Dealers in Oregon
283 MORRISON ST. Portland Or.

1 ,.VA--

Be wise in time.
Secure protection
before yon make

your real estate deal.
The best protection
calls for a guaranteed
certificate of Title.
Investigate. .

TITLE ft
TETJ3T CO.
Lewis Bids.

Car. 4 th sad Oak.

It ?Jawsevp.'

Is

7
Sf

3

n

could see no use in prosecuting the
case against Beatty.

PONY AND OUTFIT FREE.

The Brownsville Woolen Mill 'Store
has on exhibition one of the finest
Shetland ponies on the Coast, this pony
together with her beautiful

colt and bran-ne- cart and harness
Is to be given away absolutely free, to
customers of the store. The mother
pony Is named Queen Wllhemlna and
the colt is the Princess of Sunny-broo- k.

Both are prise winners and the
complete outfit is valued at 500.

The Hamlin School
A Boarding and Bey School for Girls.

Comprising a French School for JJttle
Children. Primary. Intermedlste. Hlgn
School and Post Graduate Departments.
Household Economics, Drawing. FAlntlng
and Elocution.

Accredited by the University of
bv Leland Stanford Junior ly

and by EAatern College.
Courses In Slnslng. Instruments! Musio

(plsno. violin, crsan. harp, flute, cello,
etc) TTieory and composition. Harmony,
Eiltht Bfadlnr. Mu.lcal Dictation. Choral
and Orchestral Practice, etc. are otfer.d
by the newly formed Musio Department.

For particulars In regard to the School,
please send for prospectus, and addresa

MISS PARAH I. HAMLIN, A. M.,
1230 racmc Avenue. Ban Francisco.

MILLS COLLEGE. Near Oakland. The only
Woman's Collese on the Pacific Coast. Char-
tered 1885. Entrance and graduation requiie-men- ta

equal to those of Stanford an Uni-
versity ot California. President. Luella Clay
Carson. A. M-- . Lilt. D., LL D. For catalogue
eririrera Secretary. Mills Collese P. P.. CaL

Everybody Is Satisfied
With Superior Bluestem

Flo
THE

WHOLESOME
FLOUR.

The Grocer be-
cause of its profit
to him.

The Housekeeper
because of her su-
perior b I c u 1 1 s,
cakes and other
pastry from its use.

pioneer mum Ml CO.

Island City, Oregoa.

D. C. BURNS CO.
Distributors.

206-2- Third Street,
yhones Main 614. a 1S26. -- -

fowneS
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES
lit like Fownes Ids! (la

ur

they couldn't fit any better

HARRIS TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS

BAGS

Suitcases
132 6th Bt
Opposite

Oregonian

Foster & Kleiser
High. Grade Commercial and Electria

SIGNS
East Tth and East Everett Sta.

Pboaea East lllll

MaKe Your Collections
Carry Your Business.

Get the Money In.
NETH a CO.,

Collectors.
Worcester Bldg. Mala ITSO, A 12SS

California Metal Plating Works
A- - Methlvler. prop.

(.OLD, .avER. BK ASS AAU MCKlll
PLATING,

afetal Coloring a Specialty.
SAs SltCOMs KTRBZT.

alala 121. Purliand. Oregoa

Samuel H. Schwartz
LADIES' TAILOR

(Formerly With Mrs. DIchburn.)
Am Making Special Prices on All Suits.
433 FUedner Bide, 10th and Waablnctoa

ICE MAIN 622
A 3 136

liberty Coal & Ic Company

1,

We Sell All

A Pair
No Mora No Lass

and

unaNorthtrains
River

boats stop

Here a new Shoe up high;
clean, quiet, place that close the sky.

Ton step from the streets nplifting car,
A" the Shoe without any jarl

We CTmbed Up Higher
Save for the Buyer

Wright's Sample Shoe Shop
Rooms 600, 60 602, 603, 603Va

SIXTH FLOOR OREGONIAN BUILDING
Portland, Oregon

LADIES'
SHOES

$2.00

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED

SAME AS
RECEIVED.

We Sell All

Pair
Mora Less

New Spring Styles
Oxfords and

Arriving
Daily.

The World's Best Sample Shoes
$3 to $6 Values Our Price: Ladies' $2, Gents' $2.50

LJUMssIIaI tl aBa
aaaBBSasaSBBMABBBAAaBABeAAaavaaaai 1

PORTLAND'S BUSIEST SHOE SHOP
Floor Oregonian Rooms 600, 601, 602, 603, 603'A

Corner Sixth Alder Streets Take Elevator

MOVED
From 133 Sixth Street

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

Now Located at 145 Sixth
Street. Selling Building

Three Months' Rental a
Remington Typewriter

No No

We will rent you a 6, or 8
in for

Cuisine ac-- o

e m m o datlons
io elled.Bank
and. Upper

Columbia
all

at
Springs.

Is Idea: A Shop
A is to

to an
reach Shop

To

DAT

6th
and

of

Year at

11

A

in

$5.22
model 7 Remington

Typewriter good condition One-Quart- er

Collins

If you wish to buy the machine at the
expiration of the rental period, that
$5.00 'will be applied on the purchase
price. Here is the most attractive
and purchase offer we have ever made.

Remington Typewriter Company
Incorporated)

245 Stark Street

Pumps

Bid.

5.00.

rental

COLLINS HOT SPRINGS

MEN'S
SHOES

$2.50

COLLINS
Washington

Hot Mineral
B a t b a recom-
mended by phy-
sicians tor rheu-
matism, stomach,
liver and kidney
trouble.

Steam Heat, electric Kghts; new, bath-bons- e, with prirate baths and
experienced masseur and masseuse in constant attendance. Terms on application


